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$306,990 • SATELLITE BEACH

107 REDONDO DRIVE
MONTECITO TOWNHOMES! Contemporary, spacious 3BR,
2.5BA/1.5car gar, granite countertops, SS appliances,
fantastic community amenities, and close to the beach!

Cristina Quintana • Mercedes Premier Realty • 407.947.8620

Sat Dec 5th

10am - 6pm

$345,396 • MELBOURNE

3452 RUTHANN CIR
Gorgeous NEW CONSTRUCTION home with stone accents on
a premium lot in SUNTREE. Over $25,000 in upgrades and
design selections, open concept 4BR, 3BA, 3car garage.

Cristina Quintana • Mercedes Premier Realty • 407.947.8620

Sat Dec 2nd

10am - 6pm

$361,700 • MELBOURNE

3835 SAGE BRUSH CIR
SPACIOUS, BRAND NEW 5BR/3.5 bath home w Study & 3-car
garage. Large covered back porch. Near downtown, beach, &

Mall. Buy now & receive a FREE refrig, washer & dryer!
Cristina Quintana • Mercedes Premier Realty • 407.947.8620

Sat Dec 2

10am - 6pm
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$375,990 • WEST MELBOURNE

2932 J. COBBER CT
BRAND NEW 4BR + Study, 3 bath home with oversized 2-car
gar in desirable WM. Close to parks & library and convenient
to shopping & I-95. Granite, upgraded tile & more! Don’t wait!
Cristina Quintana • Mercedes Premier Realty • 407.947.8620

Sat Dec 2nd

10am - 6pm
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$649,000 • SATELLITE BCH 32937

571 HWY A1A #601
This furnished Monaco condo features 270 degree of
unobstructed view, 440 sqft oceanfront balcony space,

custom chefs kitchen w/ island, and custom lit wine/wet bar.
Nicholas Joseph • Coldwell Banker Paradise • 321-432-4142

Come & see!

Luxurious

Condo
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$1,649,900 • ROCKLEDGE

3012 BELLWIND CIRCLE
Spectacular Estate In Viera’s Exclusive Community Of

Summer Lakes!! 5 Master Suites, 7 Full Baths, 3 Half Baths,
Formal Living Dining & Family Rooms. MLS 785985

Barbara C. Wall • BHHS ~ Florida Realty • 321.308.0335

OPEN

SATURDAY

1-3PM

FloridaToday.com/Homes

Mobile/
Manufactured Homes
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coris), Tritonia, Watsonia, Elephant
ears (Alocasia, Colocasia, Xanthosoma)
and narcissus.

❚ Don’t forget to foliar “feed” your
vegetable plants, citrus and avocado
trees with a liquid seaweed solution. If
there are a lot of leaves that have both
green and yellow on the same leaf, you
can use a citrus nutritional spray to sup-
ply a higher concentration of trace ele-
ments to correct the nutritional defi-
ciency quickly. No matter which one you
use, spray a fine mist on both sides of the
leaves. Plan on spraying the liquid sea-
weed weekly if there are no signs of defi-
ciencies! For all fruit producing trees,
shrubs and vines, spraying them weekly
would be also be great but at least aim to
spray them every other week.

❚ Vegetables that can be planted in
December include; beets; broccoli;
Brussels sprouts; cabbage; carrots; cau-
liflower; celery; Chinese cabbage; col-
lards; endive/escarole; kale; kohlrabi;
lettuce; mustard; onions (green & shal-
lots); English or snow peas; radish;
spinach; Swiss chard; and turnips.

❚ Vegetable seeds that can be sown
in December for transplanting in Janu-
ary are: arugula; beets; broccoli; Brus-

sels sprouts; cabbage; cauliflower; Chi-
nese cabbage; collards; cucumbers; egg-
plant; endive/escarole; kale; kohlrabi;
lettuce; mustard; English peas; peppers;
spinach; squash; sweet corn; Swiss
chard; tomatoes; turnips and watermel-
on.

❚ Interested in finding some fresh
produce at farmer’s markets (like the
Brevard County Farmers Market every
Thursday from 3-6 p.m. at the Wickham
Park Equestrian Center) or produce
stands? Here is a list of some of the pro-
duce that may be available in December;
cabbage, cauliflower, collards, endive/
escarole, grapefruit, lettuce, kale, kohl-
rabi, oranges, peppers, radishes, tan-

gerines & tangelos, tomatoes.
The end of the year is fast approach-

ing, and that means that our annual
Florida-Friendly Landscaping™ Semi-
nar and a class on the same subject (for
any new or long-time residents who are
interested in learning more about gar-
dening in Florida) are right around the
corner!

❚ On Saturday, February 17th, the Flor-
ida-Friendly Landscaping™ Seminar
will be held at the Eau Gallie High
School Auditorium. This free seminar
will feature four presentations, raffle
prizes, and vendors.

❚ On Tuesday, April 3rd the Florida-
Friendly Landscaping ™ Class Series
will begin. This series will last for 8 con-
secutive Tuesdays from 9 am until noon
and cover two topics each morning. The
cost of the class is $75. 

❚ More information on both the sem-
inar and class, including the topics to be
covered, check out this link
http://bit.ly/ufbrevard or call 633-1702
ext. 224 and talk to Diana.

Sally Scalera is an urban horticulture
agent and master gardener coordinator
for the University of Florida’s Institute of
Food and Agriculture Sciences.

Things to do in your garden in December
Gardening

Sally Scalera

Guest columnist

Both fall and winter weather have ar-
rived early this year and if you can find
the time during this busy month, this is
great weather to work outside. Here are
some ideas of things to do in your yard
while you enjoy the comfortable tem-
peratures.

❚ This is a good time to remove all the
dead wood in your trees and shrubs, es-
pecially the damage caused by hurri-
cane Irma’s. Dead wood can serve as a
food source for fungi so it is best for the
health of your plants to remove it.

❚ With the shorter days and cooler
temperatures, you won’t need to do
much for your turf. Just mow it every
other week or so and water it, at the
most, once a week. Do not fertilize the
turf in the winter because the grass isn’t
actively growing and therefore won’t
absorb the nutrients. Fertilizing in the
winter can lead to nutrients leaching
into the nearest waterbody. Don’t be
alarmed if your grass turns a lighter
green (or yellowish) and brown is visible
as this is due to the shorter days and re-
duced photosynthesis. 

❚ Deciduous trees and shrubs can be
pruned after they have shed all their
leaves. If you are growing temperate
fruit crops, such as apples, blueberries,
figs, etc., refer to our FruitScapes web-
site at
http://trec.ifas.ufl.edu/fruitscapes/ for
more detailed information on their
pruning requirements.

❚ Flowers which can be planted in
December include; alyssum, calendula,
dianthus, pansy, snapdragon, viola,
stock, petunia, sweet peas and flower-
ing kale.

❚ Some herbs that can be planted are;
garlic chives, chives, lemon grass (plant
this in a large pot), parsley, rosemary,
Mexican tarragon, fennel, mint, thyme,
lemon balm, Greek oregano, salad bur-
net, lavenders, chervil (a winter annual
that has a licorice flavor) and sage.

❚ Plant some bulbs like African iris
(Morea), amaryllis, anemones, crinum,
day lily (Hemerocallis), society garlic
(Tulbaghia violacea), spider lilies, rain
lilies (Zephyranthes), Agapanthus, As-
tec lily (Sprekelia), kaffir lily (Clivia),
calla (Zantedeschia), hurricane lily (Ly-
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